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NOriCU TO THR PUBLIC.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
whloh may appear in the column of
tho Abdmokeitk will be gladly cor-

rected upon Its being brought to the
attention of the publishor.

Uahhehs will have an eay time

in heaven. There'll be no parting
there.

Mita. McKiKLRy continues to
improve and arrangements are
being mode to go to Canton next
week.

THOSK who fail to draw any-

thing in the grand Kiowa lottery,
can gambol on the green along the
borders.

This weekly reviews of R. G.

Dun'8 nnd Bradstreets ngencies

show a sustained strength in most
linen of business.

Kidkai'RD Ci-daii- y ii reported
very ill, he ban never recovered
from the shook and fright of his
captivity, und his condition toduy
ig critical. .

A WOHTIU.BS8 man in Omnhu
recently committed auicido. His
neighbors soy that was the only

thing he did which created favora-

ble comment.

' The Frisco hns increased its capi-

tal Block from$&0,()00,0(J0to$100,-00(y)00- ,

the iucrenso to be em-

ployed in its consolidation with the
Memphis road.

Texas and Indian Territory
have been marly drained of mules
for the British army in South Afri-

ca, and tho buyers ore now work-

ing in California.

Oom Kkuukh has cabled to
America for the purchase of n

hnudBomo wreath for the eollln of
Adelbert Hay, who was very popu
lar with the Hoern.

A ow Urlouns young man
named oeir lias neon kuiuii in a

prize fight. Although this is n

case of Self destruction it cannot
proporly ha called suicide- - This
pun originated with thu Houston
Post inuii- -

Tin; mnnngemunt committee of
ArdmoroH' iinnivorsiiry uarbecuo
under the auspieos of the Sweaters
held n meeting thin morning and
orgnnizod their forces. Tho tnsk
of procuring funds and providing
niiiiisemoiits will be entered upon
with u zeal that sure of success

It Iiuh been definitely decided to
issue thu proclamation opuniug the
Kiown nud. Comanclio country on
Saturday Jutie 28, nud the date of
opening has been fixed for August
G. A drawing will be used in
distributing the lauds, and tho
plan will bo that announced a fow
iImv-- j mm.

Tint search for froze n birds

I

New York oily s cold storage
houses, made by tho stato gam
inspector, is ended, and it is unit

I'J.UOO birds wore discovered, al
of winch litis been killed out of
season, Criminal nnd civil no

t ions are to Do brought at once
uguinst goverul persona.

begin to iomt tpon southern men ,

A Further Kecltal of Partiality and ' taring rcttgoizcA as eqoal Atnerieac !

Faorltijm. citizens- -

By Laps. D McCobd

(Copyrighted) jtbe writer, at Washington, and
There is something rital and true give in sentence opinion of it.

in the expression, "the cohesive
power of public plnnder." outside
of that meaning which is held
reprehensible- - There are rewards
nnd honors and emoluments, and
dignities and opportunities, be-

sides the plunder to which honora-

ble men may aspire and which are
worthy of ambitious effort. There
are the allurements and entice-

ments that spur men to reach
higher, the laurel wreaths of ambi-

tion, and they have much to do
with the succenf and advancement
of those who seek theae paths to
glory and greatness. The with-

drawal of these enticements ojwra-te- s

in some degree to repress effort
and to dwarf genius. Why quali-
fy themselves as statesmen if thry
are never to use sueli knowledge?

It is exceedingly discouraging to
young men of high aspirations,
particularly, and it has gotten
down to the point where some are
surrendering, and the most sinis-

ter designs are even now in pro-

cess of application that threaten to
undermine the democratic party.
liy steadily withholding her just
proportion of patronage, and
bestowing it all upon more favoted
sections, it in made to appear that
the republican party is the sole
owner and dispenser or all sucti
things, nnd whenever a southern
democrat can be wuo will
lend himself to it they give him
something and send him out to
proneh the doctrine of submission.
The most alluring olTers and en-

ticements are now being held ont
by the administration to democrats
south to forsake their party. The
Washington Star, the administra-
tion organ, has been singing siren
songs, prodigal in promises nnd
rich in most opulent predictions of
commer'tinl prosperity at the south
if it will only disorganize itself and
give the republican party perpetual
lease. It is exceedingly enticing,
and looks rich nnd beautiful, uud
promising. Democrats nre grow-

ing sore with waiting for parly

111

bucucs with a northern man loading
I

'

hem, and they nre longing to g-i- t

n the switn. They see nothing
for themselves if the southern peo
ple nre to be held under the ban.

The democracy is fostering this
restivenees and inviting this de-

fection by continuing to submit to
ostracism. A southern man is not
an etpinl citizen of this republic,
and we acknowledge it by contin-
uing to hunt up outsiders to vote
for. We bestow the nomination
north or west for "txpediency,"
when in fact it is the most inexpe
dient thing imaginable, nnd is
operating to stifle and starve the
party to death, nud is driving its
adherents into tho camp of that
parly which rewards its followers.

The Star prates of thu "Solid
South" as if it were disreptuable,
as lias nucn long the fashion.
and depreontes scnthiugly what
t is pluuied to call the "po

litical despotism" that prevails
there. There are actually demo

j i it t tcrnis living in uic soutn wno nave
heard the "Solid South" breathed
bo often that they can almost smell
something rotten about it, and
inuny look upon it as something

1 I a tto db tiepiorcu. Aim yet more
.1 tnorinern suites nave voted more

ooiitiuuoiuh a ml persistently and
'solidly' for tho republican ticket.
Did you know that! Let me re
peat it, for it nails a monstrous lie
to the wall: Tho north has been
more Bonder than tho south. Oo
to the records and see that more
of tho northern tliau of the Boutl
oru states hnvo voted unbrokenly
and solidly' tor their ticket. And
yet tho ropubliunus have thoufTrou
lory to throw it up to tho south aa
somothing highly bhumible. The
fact is that the south has neve
been 'solid' nu iuetnnt. She has
givon way to others, nud hns never
voieu lor nor own innu, ana it is
high time, if wo are going to keet
our yountr nion with us' and' pre

gerre the par' ., that we nominate
a sonft-r- n man for president and

Every democrat who read? thu
is invited to drop a postal card to

a bis
and wbo should be the nominee

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right

The depth ol sand on some of

our streets i3 beeomming terrible
both for man end beast. That's
no Eandy either.

The fact that the ezir is the
richest monarch in the world, has
the greatest power, and also has
desires, seem to eat no figure with
hu bab;. all at uiri.

The Boer invasion of Cape Colo-

ny in an effort to recuit is regarded
ag serious by some of the British-
ers. A fore of about 10,000 are
swarming over the eastern and
midland districts of that colony,
picking np recruit and horses.

There is certainly no need for
an interpreter on the ianznage
used by Secretary Hitchcock to
Judge Springer, regarding the
home coming of Lone Wolf'B dele-

gation wbo are stranded in Wash-
ington. "The government did not
tend for these people, and thej
tnnsl go back home a they come."

Troops have been ordered to the
West Virginia flood-w- l district to
protect properly. Relief supplies
are being collected and should it
appear that the railroad cannot
deliver the supplies, wagon trains
will be organized and started
across tho mountains. Ohio and
other states are responding to the
sufferers.

The Ardmokeite wants a free
excursion from Ardmore to Harts-horn- e

as soon ns the Choctaw road
is completed. The Koff Tribunp-

Yes, and she will get it too, at
least all who contributed towards
its introduction to our city. The
parties enn be easily located an !.

list is in safe keeping just for hu 1

an emergency.

It is officially admitted that
Germany desires to increase her
claim of indemnity against Chii.n
for 12,000,000 to 14.000,000
because the nrst figure does not
include expanses borne by Uermn
ny in China from Moy to July.

he demand about tallic with
Germany's actual outlay during
the two months in question. It is
understood hero that Great Britain
backs up Germnny :n this increas-
ed claim.

How Is This.
We oiler One Hundred Dollars Re- -

wnrd for nny crbo of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Halls Catnrrh
Curo.

F.J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Tolodo, Ohio.

Wo, tho undersigned havo known
F. J. Ohonoy for tho last 16 yonrs,
nnd bollovo him perfectly honorablo
In nil busineHB trnnaactioiiB and
llnanulnily able to enrry out any obli
gations mado by tholr firm.

Whst fi Thi ax, Wholosalo Drug
gist. Toledo, O.

Waldixu, Kinan & Maiivin,
Wholosalo Druggist, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la takon Inter
nally, acting directly upon tho blood
and rnncous surfaces of tho system.
I'rloo 76c. por bottlo. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials frae.

Hall's I'Ainily IM1U nro the bust,

We have whnt you want in hats-A- t

cost. 24 8t
LEATHEIIWOOI) & FlKI.DEIt.

Tho best equipped ice cream
parlor in tho Indian Territory is
in Ardmore- - It is thoroughly
equipped with n gasoline vapor en-gin- e

nud dynamos which furnishes
power for its own electric lights
and fund. Tho fans and general
cheerfulness of the plncn, the cor-

dial wcloomo given to nil callers,
tho music and tho assurance that
the cream and cold drinks served
nre the very best that can bo ninde,
makes Poeples' parlor tho favorite
and the fashionable resort of the
city. IGtf

Have you noticed the style and
ohnraoter of the clothing that wo

nro selling at cost. Leatherwood &

Fielder. 24-- 3t

WISHING

Jt mar he tn n-?- tj hit Bat to
with more vino i. o nun. bvx it u
not true thai wish-- for ba!tb lnogs
ct a tbep nearer !fc- - filiation oi our
--rill Health icui V nought nl strives
tor There are mot tban half million
people who hr mxt health, each in
the mm war, atxi t the tame tncans.
That way and meant are open to you If
vob are Mflerinc ith oht:nate. linger-la-

roogb. Meedinf i' the long, hroa-ehrtia- .

emaciation . weaknev a condition
which if neglect! or nnslcilfallT treated,
leads to corMtimpAioB, begin at once the
ae of Dr. Pierce Golden Merlical Lni
ccMrery. It neer faill to help It per
fectljr beats ninety-eigh- t oat of every
handled wbo give it a fair and faithful
trial

StcV persons are invited to consult Dr
Pierce by letter absolutely free of all
fee or charge Every letter is held at
strictly private and aacredly confidential,
and all anaer are sent In pUin enve-
lope, bearinf; no prin'ine upon them
Toe experience of Or ISerce often en
ablet him to ramit aixitiarr treatment
specially adapted to the indivtdnal cate
AddreM Dr. R. V Pierce. Buffalo. V Y

Abowt oor ytnr (o 1 ( to br trrntMei!
wtthadrv. hackinccnch tndt hartina iht-jw- b

my breaj to that I c.uld Y.atd'r go V.ut or do
v Ikkmc work lot myt ( an-- 1i 'iaiil wHtet

Mr Alice Holtou of m Albao. Kanawha Co
W Va. " I tel my IrriiVle go oo ar.nl ol
net aaoath ago I gm one of Dr R V fitrcr
bill paapbMt I intird of tnt frvr.fI wrote to I he W'jtM
DpeBaary Meaicai Amcnl'oa is a hort time
after reMai the tMtle book Thrv oro (ave
an amwer and advtwi me what t'o io I fol
lowed their advice od I found rrlirf Ijr
the nae of Or K V Fierce Ookieo Medu .; Lnt
eoverjr I haw aaed three bottle of H nd bow
feel like a lew penon -

Dr. PSerce'a Pleaaant Pellet do not
become a necessity to the tyttem they
have relieved of accumulations and

Make wholesome
home. Buy your
Spragins.

ice cream at
freezers from

fl Srnokiijji
Pleasure

You'll like the "Ardmoreite"
cigar. You'll like the good,
rich smoke, the rare, sweet
taute, the stimulating effect. The
fact is the "Ardmoreite" is all
tt cigar should be. Try one or
two that's the test. Costs
only a nickel- -

Fred. Y. Grarjarn,
Maker.

Through Service
BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY

AND THE.,.,

PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS.
BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND4
FREE RECLINING

KATY CHAIR CARS

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED BY THE COMPANY
SUPERIOR MEALS,

s&--Fif- ty Cents- -

Mmtm
mm
FROM

TEXAS
TO THE

north and a$t
TJIK

EFFEOTIVE MAROH 10, 1001,

I

I

ANNOUNOES THE COMPLETION OF ITQ

Red River Division
To

DENISON and SHERMAN
TEXAS.

It Shortens the Distance,

It Opens Hew Territory,

S.H iIIU
laaaaaaaaaaaA M

Kepi in a High Grade
Goods Delivered "on Time" to Any Part of
the Gity.

K2MiLLIKGC0.
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Rigs and Courteous Drivers.
li MOTTO IS PROMPT SERVICE TO ALL.

1 W TT?4rw --- " t,r Tr vjr?i? rjrtr? r,r?,rrr

4 .fifewassj
Jl4i

cry' vr i.n:7

Our market iu always
with the best of everything to eat.
Our cold storage keeps in perfect
condition every particle of food
for the table. Fresh meats of all
kinds. The purest fish,
oysters and celery.

Free to any part ot
the city.

Ol

Go to M. R. BOMAR

FOR

ICE anij UVALDE HONEY

Liyery and

Hour.

supplied

delivery

Feed

Quickest time from" the Santa Fe
to tho Frisco Railroad between

Sapulpaand Deuison.

Good TeaniB and Fast Drivers.
WILLIAMS BROS.

Dougherty, I. T
r

Distance

In addition to tho already large
list of telephone connections, the
AHdmokeite has recontly added
tho following townn:
Connorville, Rengan, Belton, Silo
Poutotoc, Unrley Institute, Emet,
Colbert, Sterrett, Cumberland, Bee,
Linn, Nobo, Creek, Kirby's
Mine, Sulphur, Komp, Ynrnnby,
Pauohunln, Bloomfleld Seminary
and Denison and Key, Texas,

READ THE

Telephone column. Fresh uow
ovorv day from everv point.

me ice
Suf-essor- s to

Geo. Hoffman & Go.
West Alain St., 'Phone 127.

Fine Steaks, Dressed Poultry,

Roasts, Fish,

Everything Market.

A Standard of

Blue Ribbon

High Patent

If you want light,
healthful, nutritious

M'Atutk bread ise Blue

CO.,
T. CHOATE, MannKer.

Whpn Ynn

ijri& tt,t ttt,t

The

Cold Storage
Market

lard,

HEATH JAMES.

Stable'"

Long Telephone

Mill

ARDMOREITE'S

Postoff Market

Excellence..,

0 I.. C A I! II.

Flour

Ribbon

ARDMORE TRANSFER

Ardmoreite F"ICI5
PRINTING,

L. K. HOWAItD

CARR h HOWARD,

Grocery and Feed Store,
T linvn GftlH n linlf tntnrncf In imp

Oroceryand Feed store to Mr L. K.
Howard, nrnl are prepared to sell you
Groceries, Feed and Proprietary Me-
dicines as cbcupns anybody on earth.
Give us a trial. G. h. CAItR.

Can's Corner. Northeast Ardmore,

CHARLEY FLEMING.
The Carpet Man.

Cat pets put down on short notice.
Old ones taken up and houses
cleaned. Leave orders at Echols'
furniture store.

Sewing, Laying and Scrubbing.

HACK LINE
Davis

TO

Sulphur.
Meets all trains. Good
accommodations andprompt service. Wire
or telephone

J. R. BLYTHE,
Pavis. Ind.Ter.


